Start:
Format:
Tees:
Tournament committee:
Green fee:
Entry fee:

From 09:40 h
Stableford, 18 holes
Yellow - gentlemen and seniors, Red - Ladies
Dean Dužaić, Robert Crnković and Ivan Šorgo
400,00 kn (approx. 52 EUR, special rate)
170,00 kn (approx. 22 EUR)
! It includes tournament administration, a bottle of water on the start and a
thematic lunch with asparagus, in a club restaurant after the tournament,
before the price ceremony.

Categories:
Prizes:

Gentlemen - all male players up to age 55, Seniors - all male players
older than 55. Ladies - all lady players
In the following categories:
1. Gross gentleman
1. Gross ladies
1. Gross senior
1,2 Net A (HCP 0-12,4)
1,2 Net B (HCP 12,5-24,4)
1,2 Net C (HCP 24,5-36)
1 Net D (37-54)
! In case of tie in a gross category, applies a rule of better result on last 9-6-31 hole, if tie remains, higher HCP wins. In case of tie in a net category, winner
is a player with a lower HCP. If HCP-s are the same, a better result will be
decided by flipping a coin.

Gifts for:
Nearest to pin, 18th hole
The Longest drive, 17th hole
Rules:
Eligibility :
No. of participants:

R & A Rules Limited and Local rules of Golf course Adriatic
Players, members of golf clubs with active HCP.
Up to 56.
! In case of more applications, a time of application is criteria for entry.

Applications:
Notes:

By email on golf@golf-adriatic.com; or by phone on
+385 52 707 100, until Thursday 11.04.2018 at 18:00 h.
Start list will be published on web: www.golf-adriatic.com, and on golf
reception on Friday 12.04., from 12:00 h.
! Golf carts are allowed. In case of higher no. of applications, a priority right
have seniors and individuals with a medical certificate, and if the weather
conditions permit use in general.

